
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,
DENTIST

Office over Singer Sewing Machine
Parlor.

HICKORY, -
- N. C.

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

Offers his professional services to any
\u25a0 one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYORNEY-AT-LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:

Main St., Russell Bidg., Hickory

Dr. T. F. Stevenson
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Office at Home

Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White
DENTIST

Office over Menzies Drug Store

Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENHSI

Office: Second-story Post Office
Hickorv. N. C.

The Smoothest Proposition

In Hickory
Is a Shave and Hair Cut at

DIETZ'S BARBER SHOP,

A. T, FRY,
BROOKFORD, -

- N. C.

Hack Line between Brookford and
Hickory, -

Carriage-Meet all Incoming Trains
Special attention to passengers and

baggage. Carriage to any place,
in or out of town.

OASTOHIA.
ti» K®d You Nave Always Bour

Do you take the Democrat?
.

FOLEYSKONEY*">XAS
?too® the couaH and heels kun.;*»

KlLLthe couch g
»\u25a0» CUBE the LUNCSj

w,th Dr. King's I
New Discovery

FOR COLDS' 3

AND ALLTHROAT AND LIIWGTROUBLES. I
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

DeWnj CARBOUZEO Wllilt HAZtI
Fer p J'*B» Burns, Sores.

Shoots His Fiance.
Possibly the saddest tragedy

ever enacted was that of the
killing of Mis: Regina Reed, of
Baltimore, by her affianced hus-
band, Joseph iiueler. Just how
the accident occurred is not
known, but it is admitted by all
that the shooting was accidental.
With her bridal gown for a shroud
Miss Reed w is laid to rest amidst
the greatest sorrow.

PROF. H. A. HOWELL, of HAVHNA,
CUBA, RECOMMENDS CHAM-

BERLAIN'S C\>UGH REMEDY

"As long ago as I can remember my

mother was a faithful user and friend of
Chamberlain's Ccigh Remedy, but
never in my life Y ive I reali-ed its true

value until now.
'

writes Prof. H. A.
Howell, of Howell's American School,
Havana, Cuba, ',' On the night of Feb.
3rd our baby was.aken sick with a very
severe cold; the ext day was worse
and the followin';- night his condition
was desperate. _le could uot he down
and it was necesv-ry to hanve him in
the arms every ifcument. Even then
his breathing wa< difficult. I did not
think he would li e until morning. At
last I thought ofi y motner's remedy,
Chamberlain's Cf igh Remedy, which
we gave and it all ..rded prompt relief,
and now three dc. s later he has fully
recovered. Unci r the circumstances
I would not hesitate a moment in say-
ing that Chambe- ains Cough Remedy
and that only, saved the life of our dear
little boy." For sfde by W, S. Martin.

Three Burned With Home.
Mrs. Millard Pittman and her

two children were burned to
death last week in a fire which
destroyed their home near Hun-
tersville, Ky.

Chamberlain's
Cough lemedy

During: the past 35 years no rem-
edy has proven more prompt or
more effectual in its cures of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. In
many homes it is relied upon as im-
plicitly as the famuy physician. It con-
tains no opium or ot.her narcotic, and
maybe given as confidently to a baby
is to an adult. Price 25c; large size 50c

Convicted of Manslaughter.

John C. Lumsden of this State,

who killed a wealthy New York
broker some months ago, was
convicted of manslaughter in the
New York courts last week.
Many prominent men of North
Carolina were in court to testify
to the good reputation of Mr.
Lumsden.

The killing grew out of a mis-
understanding in regard to busi-
ness dealings,

GOOD NEWS.

Many Hickory Readers Have
Heard it&Profited Thereby

"Good news travels fast," and
the thousands of bad back suffer-

i ers in Hickory are glad to learn
that prompt relief is within their
reach. Many a lame, weak and
aching back is bad no more,
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills:
Our citizens are telling the good
news of their experience with
the Old Quaker Remedy. * Here
is an example worth reading:

Mrs, C. L. Harvin, living on West
j Railroad St., Hickory, N. C., says: "I

i used Doan's Kidney Pills and am well
pleased with the results I derived. For
some time I had been suffering from a
weakness of my kidneys, and although

j I used a number of different remedies,
I was unsuccessful in finding relief.
Doan's Kidney Pills, which I purchas-
ed at the Menzies Drug Co have

I pro/en of far more value io me than
any of the other remedies, ana I sin-
cerely recommend them to other sruf-
erers."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.
. Remember the name?Doan's

, ?and take no other.

j "My favorite article of diet is
chicken," says Mr. Hoke Smith.
Occasionally, of course, it is pos-
sible to determine on what meat
some of our Caesars feed that
they have prown so great.

The best knewn pills and the best
pills made are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. They are small; easy to take,
gentle and certain, and are sold by C.
M. Shu ford, W. S. Martin.

Low Rates to Trin JjnjjjljQL
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month
exceptionally low-rate round-trip tickets will
be sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points

r
N

anSa M^°^'S 'ana ' #^exaS> Oklahoma^
going and returning.
Tell me where you want to go and I will The Cotton Belt !a the
tell you what a ticket will cost, and direct line from Memphiswill send you a complete schedule to the Southwest. Thefor the trip, and Will make some' Cotton Belt is the onlr l«»»^

Whioh wiU U help
-

°Peratin g dailytrains, carry-
mg through cars without change?

lfT*r »

°"'y '' new ' a through sleeper
Memphis to Dallas. Equipment in-

eludes sleepers, chair cars and parlor cafe
car9

'. Train » from all parts of the Southeast
make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton

wKJ* t Bpr^yA kh
1 t,ra || ns * or tfie Southwest -

.

and the Cotton Melt. Se " you a t' c 'cct
.
v*a Memphis

i^Ii' e
..

,
j
r Te *!!u

or A;kan, «« book whichever Mellon y»u aretflfc SF interetted in. These books are just off the press, and are (nil of*ndexamples of what is actually beine done by farmers, truck* .rdeners snd fruit raisers in this highly-favored section. A fi»«-gflSPfllf eolor m*P '? »n«e«ed in each book Free upon request.

''' '^l.' WW *** utton 'district Passenger Agent,
X 109 W. Ninth Street, »

Chattanooga, Tana,

Often The Kidnejs Are
Weakened bj Over-Work. 1

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, i
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re- !

sponsible formuch sickness and suffering, ,
*>3l - therefore, if kidney

IfSdSSi tr°u^e *s pennitted to

HmmuC tMEOri i] continue, serious re-

rPt suits are most likely
«wym to Yourotlier :I^*/i|organs may need at-
* *Yf*V tention, but your kid-

-1 neys most, because

JI they do most and
should have attention

vp first. Therefore, when
your kidney 9 are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and how every.organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

Ifyou are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedv, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-

ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol-
lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also °

pamphlet telling you iiome ot .-.wmnp-Kxu.

how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you willbe disappointed.

The Jacksonville Times-Union
insists that the 'p9ssum 4s of an-
cient and respectable lineage.

Well,well! We have no quarrel

with the 'possum's honorable
ancestors. Mayhap they were
all right "in their day.but he is a
sad degenerate, nevertheless.

THE LURID GLOW OF DOOM

was seen in the red face, hands and
body of the little son of H. M. Adams
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight from
eczema had for five' years defied all
?remedies and*baffled the best doctors,-
Whd Said the poisoned blood had affec-
ted his lungs and nothing could save
him. "But." writes his mother,
"seven bottles of Electric Bitters com-
pletely cured him." For eruptions,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, sores and all
blood disorders and rheumatism Elec-
tric bitters is supreme. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford W. S,

Martin and Moser & Lutz.

Some of the Dixie papers ap-
pear to think it requires a pro-

found knowledge of higher math-
ematics to figure out just pre-
cisely how much of a "Southern
member" of the Cabinet Mr.
Dickinson will be.

\u25a0 -

KILLS WOULD-BE SLAYER.
A merciless murderer is Appendictis

with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill ft by prevention.
They geutly stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing consti
pation, biliousness, chills, malaria,
headache and indigestion. 2Sc. at C,
M. Shuiorp, W. S, Martin and Moser
& Lntz.

A large number of people are
naming their babies William
Howard Taft nowadays. This is
all right, of course, even if the
present-day supply of adult Gro-
ver Clevelands is not everything
it might be.

NEAR DEATH IN BIG PONli-
It was a thrillingexperience to Mrs,

Soper to face death. "For years a se-
vere lung trouble gave me intense suf-
fering." she writes, "and several times
nearly caused my death. All reme-
dies failed and doctors said Iwas incur-
able. Then Dr. King's New Discov-
ery brought quick relief and a cure so
permanent that I have not been troub-
led in twelve years," Mrs. Soper lives
in Big Podc, Pa. It works wonders in
Coughs and Colds, Sore Lungs, Hemor-
rhages, Lagrippe, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough and all Bronchial af-
fections. 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford,
W, S. Martin and Moser & Lutz-

"What this country needs new
is a Sunshine Club," says the
Boston Globe. As a sort of an-
tidote for the Big Stick infec-
tion, so to speak.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE.
? La grippe coughs are dangerous af.
they frquently develop into pneumonia
Foley's Honey and tar not only stops
the cough but healr and strengthen*
the lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. The-genuine Foley*
Honey and Tar contains no harm fur
drugs and. is in a yellow.package. Re-
fuse substitutes. W. S. Martin & Co

There is more money made
raising chickens and eggs than
there is in cats and dogs. Try

ut and see.

Damages Were Heavy. !

A certain lawyer received an,

important ?? A newspaper in (
annouEcirg this fact referred to !
him as a "thriving" voung law-
yer. The compositor, always on ;
the lookout for evil, set it up "a
thieving" young lawyer. Th.
damages were heavy. j

That was none of our lawyers.!
They don't want office and \ e

nothing for them to get, j
If you'd be dubbed a handsome girl,
And win a handsome Knight.
The secret here I do impart,
Take Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea

at night. . Moser & Luiz.

Mr. Roose\ el twill carry apho- |
nograph along with the other
things in that African outnr.
Has the man no mercy whatever
in his heart i'or wiiu beasts?

Dyspepsia is America's curse Bu:-
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia
every time. - It drives out impurities,
tones the stomach, restores perfect di-
gestion, normal weight, and gocd
health.

Sooner or later, however, it is
entirely possible young King Al-
fwnso may succeed in breaking

his neck.

A spring tonic that makes rich, red
blood. Brings strength, health and
happiness to the whole family. Noth-
ing equals Holiister's'' Rocky Mountain
Tea as a Spring regulator. 35 cents.

&csr & Lutz.

Almost an entire'week of Taft
ana not a flareback yet,

Itching, bleeding, protruding cr
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment.
Chronic cases soon relieved finally cur-
ed. Druggists all sell it.

"A crank is a very useful
citizen, #-*says the Wall. Street
Journal. To be sure; and "If he
wins somewnere along the line
he may become quite a slates-
man.

UNEQUALED as a CURE FOR CROI'P

"Besides being an excellent remedy
for colds and throat troubles, Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is unequaled as
a cure for croup," says Harry Wilson,
of VVayneton Ind. When given as
soon as the croupy dough appears this
remedy will prevent the attack. It is
used successfully in many thousands of
homes. For sale by W. S. Martin &

| Co.
\u25a0 ii \u25a0 i"

! Mr. Taft says he has "an un-
diminished admiration for Mr.
Roosevelt. "So has Mr.Harriman,
however - undiminished and un-
diminishable.

We say without hesitation that De-
Witt's Kidney ai;d Bladder Pills are
Unequaled for weak kidneys, backache,
inflammation of the bladder and all uri-
n?ry disotders. They are antiseptic
and act promptly in all cases of weak
back, backache, rheumatism and rheu-
matic pains. Aceept no substitute.
We sell and recommend them. C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin.

4 'The advance guard of spring
appears to have arrived," says

the Nashville American. He
surely must have been cleverly
disguised when he made this
stop.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation
without gripiLg, nausea, nor any weak-
ening effect. Ask your druggist for
them. 25 cents per box.

- It is to be regretted that Tale-
mon Cruger Smith-Cuyler, * ot
New York, fell off his horse dur-
ing the inauguration day parade.
Perhaps this would not have
happened had he been wearing
his hyphen amidships at the mo-
ment, and not so far to star-
board.

i

There is no use to bully-rag a
bull.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

OeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
- * ; *? / .

Treatment 25c
I.e. IHWXTT *CO.. Cu.

ISold by C. M. Shuford and W. S, Martin

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

/f and has been made under his per-

/Jr y jf/¥r ?-f--J^ L~ sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one todeceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

He Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For 'Over 30 Years.

TMC SfltTJkWI eWIMNT, TT MURRAY(TKR. »**»*««« CfTY.

MILE-Y.
jyprCAfciDIOATE"

A PLAT PLUG of proven merit; rich-
-5 f\ est flavor and satisfying tobacco

? rJJb IjyyMj qualities has made "Bill Bailey"
1 universally popular.

: o i Manufactured by the oldest firm?most
I <j skillful labor?knowledge of experience?-
"l: it is the beet in the world at any price.

BAILEY BROTHERS, Inc.
| H»jpfyfeS? ? Winston-Salem, N. C.
!'- 1 h 1 No better tobaccos made than those manufac* II tuxed by BAILEY BROS. NOTIN A TRUST g

Improving the Quality, Increasing the
Quantity of Tobacco Crops

The ambition of every tobacco planter is to secure the

largest possible crop of the best possible quality?and this

is most surely, easily, and quickly accomplished by the use of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

As a rule the more liberal the amount of these fertilizers used per
acre, the better the results. Mr. John F. Cunningham of Cunningham, ?.

N. C., probkbly one of the largest tobacco growers in the worid, says:
M I have been using, your fertilizer for twenty years. I have sold
tobacco made by this fertilizer as high as 90c a lb. Virginia Carolina
Fertilizer is used by the best tobacco farmers in the Tobacco States.
It stands upon its merits. There is no better fertilizer made or used
in the United States. I take great, pleasure in recommending it not '

? only "to the farmers of Virginia and North and South Carolina, but to
all the tobacco growers in the Union."

The best results are invariably obtained with the use of
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer. Over one million tons were sold
last year.

Be sure and get the 1909 Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year Book
from your fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office and a
copy willbe sent free.

Virginia'Carolina Chemical Co.
Salts Offices " Sales Office* -

Richmond, Va. Durham, X C.
Norfolk, Va. Ferti 1 iZi-'PS aEHM} Charleston, SC.
Columbia, S. C. Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta,Ga. UIHIdJ Coluir<bus,.Ga ;

,
.

Savapnah, Oa. Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Teiui. BBBk Co. * Shreveport, La.'

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

ItaMta* TmVAKanU>
1 TWCkrDnt AHttitMv FLAT DUTCH

"

M«Om. Mfhrttaa PIIMTiiMy. tt? I) iln. Jaifataad UMtCUitac*.;

PUCE: (\u25a0 Ms «f1 to 4\u25a0. at flitper &, to Sa. at SL2S per Mm. mi aver. a! SLM per a.
F-O. B. YOUNG'S ISLAND, S.C. Owr Special Express Rates on Plants Is VeryLow.

We grew the first Freci Proof Phots in 1863. Now have over twenty thousand
1

satisfies customers;' and We have grown and sold more cabbage plants man all other
persons in ne Southern states combined -WHY? because our plants must please or
we acrid your money back. Order now; it is timgjo set these plants in your sec-
tion to get extra early cabbage, and they are the ones that sell for the most money.

SBm* Wri«» 1w illustrated catalogue.
£' mso yobbs'S biani s. c J


